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PERSONAL

To Tootiie-Wo- o

OK. You Win. Til meet
vou by the Civil War Books
at the Intimate this after-
noon. And Sweethtart. please
brinK your transistor.

Scratchy-Chi- n

Don't waste your time
futile dreams,

Just bend your ear I've
got some schemes.

Frosli Dump
ils, 4-- 0

The freshman booters of
Coach Clark Herdic won their
sixth match of the season
against no losses as they blank-
ed Duke 4--0 yesterday at Fet-ze- r

Field.
L a n d y Anderton led the

scoring attack with two goals.
Jeff Perry and Stu London
plunked in a point each.

The Tar Babies completely
overwhelmed the Blue Dev-il- i.

Coach Herdic made liberal
substitutions but the tough Tar
Heel defense prevented the
Blue Imps from taking many

team medley, as Kappa Sig
won second. Beta third. TEP
fourth and Old West fifth.

Charlie Silver of Sigma Nu
won the diving competition
with a score of 83.0. Kerit
Buckner of Joyner was second
with 73.6, Bill Huf of Old East
third with 73.1, Edward Hut-so- n

of Phi Kappa Sigma fourth
with 66.0, Brooks Roughton of
ATO fifth with 59.4. Others
were Tom Feamster Chi Phi,
59.0; George Tennille (ATO),
56.0; J. R. Simpson (Mangum),
52.4; Bill Tillerud (Sigma Nu),
48.1.

SOLD OUT IN

Well, I For one will
be glad when the football

:j season is over.
S I mean I nearly had a

heart attack at last Satur- -

day's UNC - Clemson game,
ijij I had the situation under
x control I knew the Tar
Si Heels would take it. But

even I nearly blew over
ijij when that Clemson guy got
iij: to the Carolina one foot line

with seconds to go.
S I can imagine how you

fans felt. Well, on with the
:ij: business at hand:
ijij UPSET SPECIAL Air
ijij Force to fly over SPU.

?: CLEMSON vs MARY--

LAND 01' Frank Howard
S took it on the chin last week

against the Tar Heels.
:i:i Maryland has been taking
S it on the chin all year. Pick

Clemson by the hair left on
ft their chinny-chin-chi- n. (Ugh--

h)

DUKE vs W A K E FOR-- S

EST The Devils have
ij quite a streak going los-- k

ing four games in a row af

won the 50-ya- rd backstroke.
Second was Lou Seaman (Chi-Ph- i,

third Thompson (Sigma
Nu), fourth D. Saum (Old
West), fifth Dick Frank (Chi
Phi) and sixth Bill Geason
(Beta).

In the 50-ya- rd breaststroke,
Jim Strikeleather of Beta cap-
tured the vent. Finishing be-

hind him were Whitehead of
Sigma Nu, Pete Williams of
ATO, John Hillard of Kappa
Sig, Al Smith of Lambda Chi
and Reid Jones of Old West.

The 100-yar- d individual of
medley was won by Burger of
Sigma Nu, the meet's only
double winner. Rick Inderfurth
(Beta) was second, followed
by Betty (ATO), Dick Young
(ATO), Larry Wurn (Alexan-
der), and Arthur (Sigma Nu).

Sigma Nu was first in the

A MAGNIFICENT, EX-

UBERANT ODE TO
LIFE!

HELD OVER!

3rd BIG WEEK

9 WIMHEB OF 3
-- ACADEMY AWARDS!

ANTHONY QUINN

ALAN BATES

IRENE RFS

PR00UO10N

ULA KEDROVA

"A rare achievement in
films!" Life.

Wed.-Thurs- ., Mon., Tues.

RIALT0, Durham
FrL-Su- a. 1:42, 4:07, 6:33, 9:00.
Mon.-Thur- s. 1:05, 3:30, 6:00,

8:30

Ia
CONTRESCARpE

Firsi Performance SOLD OUT

Extra Performance Tues., Kov. 23, 8:40 P.M.

AUTHENTIC LEFT BANK "CABARET LrTTERAIR- E- FIRST
TIME IN AMERICA. HUNTER COLLEGE PLAYHOUSE

The Hunter College Concert Bureau presente the only New
York appearance of "La Contrescarpe". Songs, Ballads and
Poetry set to music: the finest French Cabaret Litteraire en-

tertainment. Featuring five of the most exciting young talents
In Paris today: Bernard Heller, Francesca Solleville, Helena
Martin, Paul Villaz, Jacques Marchais. One Performance
only, Saturday, October 30 at 9:00. P.M.
Hunter College Playhouse. Tickets: $4.50; 3.50; 2.50. Please make
check payable, and send with stamped, envelope, to
Hunter College Concert Bureau, 695 Park Ave. N.Y.10C21. REs. o. s.

Vo Have a Suit for

Every College Man

Nn mAlter whal TOUT cloth
ing budget is, we have a suit
in excellent traditional taste
to fit your pocketbook.

Our fine Quality suits start
with Crickeieer at 59.95.

Harattg
iHett's Wear

147 E. Franklin St.
Clothiers of Distinction

The above ad appeared in the N. Y. Times . . .

Note the prices! It's free to everyone at U.N.C. ... in
the area! Pick up your reserved seat tickets free at
G.M. Information desk now. ... La Contrascarpe will
appear in Memorial Hall this Wednesday. Hurry, tickets
are limited.

Brought to you by Graham Memorial!

STUDENT SURVIVAL KITS

Get yours now while the Supply Lasts

PRETZEL STIX, SARDINES,
COOKIES, CANDY, CHEESE,

RAISINS and PUMPERNICKEL BREAD

HICKORY FARMS

Left For Dook Game
Carolina students that want

to see the UNC-Duk-e game
Saturday at Duke stadium
have another chance to buy-ticket-

s.

Until noon today 100 addit-

ional tickets will be available
at th2 Athletic Office for the
traditional grudge match.

Business manager Vernon
Crook reported Friday after-

noon that the demand for tick-

ets had been greater than any
time in history for an away
game.

NEW YORK!

IBM
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By BILL HASS
DTH Sports Writer

The Lewis Red team scored
all its points in the first half,
then held on for an 18-1- 3 win
over the Everett Hustlers Fri-
day. Earnhardt scored twice
and Shearon once for Lewis,
Mullinex and DeSanti for Ev-
erett.

Touchdowns by Ed Kouri
and Allen Whitaker led the
Med School Reds over the
Navy Op Rods, 14--7.

The Ehringhaus C - Millers
defeated Ehringhaus D, 27-- 6.

Buck Murchison, Jim Connor,
Larry P r i n d 1 e and George
Fouts did the scoring.

The Mangum Mugs defeated
the Ruff in Rascals, 13-- 7.

The Ruffin Rebels made a
joke of the Manly River Rats
Thursday, rolling up a 61-- 0

win.
Another Ruffin team, the

Ramblers, also scored a win,
9--0 over the Mangum Mites.

Maverick B-- 3 crushed Mav-

erick B--2, 39--0.

Competition was held in the
intramural all-camp- us swim-
ming meet on Thursday night.
Chance of Sigma Nu won the
50-ya- rd freestyle event follow-

ed by Rick Inderfurth (Beta),
Sloan Creveling (Old West),
Dick Young (ATO), Al Hunter
(Ehringhaus B) and Bill
Bicksler (ATO).

Burger of Sigma Nu won the
50-ya- rd butterfly. Betty of ATO
was second, followed by D.
Saum (Old West), Don John-
son (ATO), John Trull (Beta)
and Ron Salvatti (Kappa Sig).

Funny Man
Jeff MacNelly is loaded with

talent.
He is the creator of the car-

toons reproduced on the DTH
sports page.

MacNelly spent four years at
Andover, a prep school in
Massachusetts, before coming
to Carolina. He was editor in
chief of the school's literary
magazine and the yearbook.

His home is Cedarhurst in
Long Island, New York, and he
is an art major.
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Created for men by Revlon.
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ter winning their first four.
They are priming for their
meeting with the Tar Heels
next week, but they should
have enough to fork the
Deacs.

N. C. STATE vs FLORI-
DA STATE These Flori-
da boys have been rough on
the ACC this year. Even
though it's State's home-
coming et all the trend
shouldn't change. Pick Flor-
ida State.

SOUTH CAROLINA vs
ALABAMA Really now
pick Alabama to set a rec-

ord.

VIRGINIA vs GEORGIA
TECH Virginia has noth-

ing to fear in this one they
haven't a chance to take
anything. Pick Tech to "en-
gineer" a victory (ugh-h-h-- h

even more).

Other Games:
Tennessee over Mississippi
Arkansas over SMU
Missouri over Oklahoma
Florida over Tulane
Texas over TCU

1

Deen into the Pub
lusty life.

tiifrrrrcrl.

cologne spray. $3.75 to $10.00.

shots.
Anderton and Perry both got

poals in the first period. Stu
London managed his lone tally
in the second quarter. Ander
ton finished up the booters
scoring with a point in the third
period.

The freshmen try to make it
a perfect season next Tuesday
as they finish up against N.C
State in Raleigh.

The victory was the team's
second over the Imps. Earlier
in the season they downed
them 5--0.

GOT A HONDA
Thai doesn't run righl?
Want competent service

by factory trained
mechanics?

SEE

OPEN ROAD iriC.
IN DURHAM

Real service for all makes,
specializing in HONDAS.

Morning pickup, evening
delivery service in Chapel

every day. Call for ap
pointment.

OPEN ROAD INC.
Durham 681-616- 1

sale SERVICE pARTS
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Aristocrat, Billiard Shape, $5.95 and $6.95

No matter what &-o-
u smoke you'll

like Yello-Bol-e. The new formula,
honey lining insures Instant Mild-
ness; protects the imported briar
bowl so completely, it's guaran-
teed against burn out for life. Why
not change your smoking habits
the easy way the Yello-Bol-e

way. $2.50 to $6.95.

Spartan Checker Thorn 7
$2.50 I! $350 $4 95
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The lusty
.

life is back
A 1

Sign up now
for an on-camp- us interview with
December 1- -2

Ana it starts at
the Sign of the Pub
Uncork a flask of Pub Cologne. If you hear tankards clashand songs turn bawdy, if the torches flare and the innkeener

iuvsxvo up Hid uciugiiier ior me nignt . . . ft?
11 s oecauseyou ve
and unloosed the

Once you've heard the answers,
you'll probably have one more
question: "When can I start?"
Whatever your area of study,
ask us how you might use your
particular talent at IBM. Job
opportunities at IBM lie in eight
major career fields: (1) Research
and Development, (2) Engineering.
(3) Manufacturing, (4) Finance
and Administration, (5) Marketing,
(6) Field Engineering, (7) Systems
Engineering, (8) Programing. IBM
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

If you ask, we'll tell all. About
"go-place- s" careers with IBM.

About opportunities in such areas
as basic and applied research-devi- ce,

new product and
programing systems develo-
pmentand manufacture of pace-setti-ng

equipment using the
latest technologies.

You could begin by firing these
questions at the IBM interviewer:

How many technologies is IBM

active in?

How can IBM keep me
technologically "hot" through-
out my career?

How many plants, labs and
technical centers does IBM have?
Where are they? And what kind
of choice do I have?

What about creative freedom for
the engineer and scientist at IBM?

What about rewards-financ- ial

and otherwise?

The answers to these and all
questions about IBM are yours for
the asking. So don't miss your
IBM interview. Visit your place-

ment office and sign up now.

If for any reason you can't make it

on campus, feel free to visit
your nearest IBM branch office.
Or write: Manager of College
Relations. IBM Corporate Head-

quarters. Armonk, N.Y. 10504.
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mn
Official Pipes New York World's Fair

Free Booklet tells how to smoke a pipe;
shows shapes, write: YELLO-BOL- E

PIPES. INC.. N Y. 22. N.Y.. Dept 100
By the makers of KAYWOODIE

Pub cologne, after-shav- e, and


